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FOREWORD 

This Bulletin is puhlished in furtherance of the of the 
Federal 1.-later Resources Research Act 191)4. purpose the Act 
i to stimulate, sponsor, provide for, and [;upplement present Tlrograms 
for the eonduct of research, investigations, experiments, and train
ing of scientists the fiel d of water and resources which affect water. 
Th~ Act is promoti nl3 a more adequate National program of water resources 
research by furnic;hing financial assistance to non-Federal research. 

The Act provides for establishment Water Resoure Research Cen
ters fit Universities throughout Lhe Nation. On Septemher 1, 1(1)4, 
Water Resources liec;earch ,JaS estal)lished in the School 

an Interdiscinl inary comoonent of' the University of Minnesota. erhe 
Center has the resTlorlGibility for unifying and stimulatinf, University 
water resources research throuf,h the administration funds covered 
the Act and made avaiJab1e by other sources; coordinat ing ity 
research with water resourl~es [lr'Of,rams of , State and Federal agen
cies and private organizations throur;hout ; and assiciting 
training addit.iona1 scientists for work d of water re~murce" 
through research. 

This Bulletin s nurnl)er in a spries of puhlications to 
present information bearing on water resources research in 
the results of some of research sponsored by Center. 'rhl s Bul1('
tin is concerned 1.rith the criteria for ishinp; the ontimurl level 
informat, ion groundwater mana~C!11ent • 

This Bulletin serves as the J\esearch Pro,i erechnlcal C;omnletion 
Report for the following Center oro.i 

A-027-Minn 

14-1"1-0001-38;'3, l 4- 31-0001-I,O~)-) 

Study of Criteria and }lodel,; F:stabli~lhing lf11U!'~ Lc:vel 
of llydror;eologic Information for Groundwater Basin 
ment 

Pfannkuch, DeTlarLment of Geolor;y neonhy
sics., UnIversity o'f iilinnesota 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 

,Tuly ,1971 Pro,j ect Ende.1: June ,197)' 

07-A 

~~==~~~~~~~~~~: 

Tt is shown that information is a structural part of the 
making process. ~'he role the informat ion p;athering TJrOCeSS can he 
described as a Bayes' tJrocess to improve preposterior distrihutions nroh

assignments that wiII serve as basis for 8ion !'lakinr; nrocesses. 

v 
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Hydroeeologi~ information id characterized by a low dep;ree of predictalli li ty 
and variability. '!'he general cost structure of the hydrologic informa

gathering process is represente(l in informati on cost curves which are 
combine(i wi th production or opportunity loss curves to I';ivc total 
curves. These may display a minimlun which is the [Joint of diT'linishinp; returns 
at whieh exploration activitiec" should be ceased. One of the J11ain unsolved 
problems is the definition of a universally auplicahle unit of InforT'la

content. levels of inforrnation can only established when utili 
functions be expressed in T'lonetary terms and /l:ive rise to clear ee
ti ve functions. 'Three case hi8tori es were used to develop p;uidelines for the 
des1/l:n and operation of moni torinp; systems for special wastes, minim1!l'rl hydro-
geologic information needed in watershed district management, the need 
and role information the choice construction of nroposed simula
1., jon T'lodel for regional system un,ler complex dE"c ision rule;. 

*Value of hydrogcolo"lc informaLion/*nroundwaLe,r 
analvsisl SiT'lulRtion 

vi 

HICJ'ROnTJCTION 

t1anagement of physi 
decisions beCween altrcrnativcs 
based on information availablE" 
or input-out put relations. 
soac where a 
to obtain the best pO'~8ihle 
a11 of these considerat i!J as 
to make a reasonahle dec ic;ion. 

systerfl. 
tions at 
geologi 
sa.mplinp; and 
variahilH:v and 
purposes within 
can apnreciaLe 
which ontimization i ed 

'rhe ob,iect,iv" or 
nature, the exLent and the Cjllal it;! 
bare minimum manflr;ement prunosE"s, 
tion. This ilea1s with the 
balance this in 
the /l:roundwater manap;er~ent 
1., ion process Wl'ler(~ 

capital investment 
each product unit. On the 
deT'end on the knowledge 
d.vnamics. One assumes 
level of information about 
cOll1Jlared ar;ai nst oDtiT'nun oner>lti 
and dynamics. This opportunity loss coul(\ he 
increase in ,",ost due addit,ional i nsLalJ ation 
tion means necessar:v to maintain iff level 
for not T'leeting snecifications, 
idle when the capacity of the 
planning pro,",ess. The t\fO curves, 
loss could be afSai nst as 
information (bits or K-bits, tot,al knuHledp;e, and 
where n < N) seen f1. 1. 
information cost curve ( are will hf~ 
associated with no cost (CI () 
seems no upper 1i waY'l i Y\

creased or refi ned. when n wi th 
systems it also seems Dlausible as knD'4ledge 
about a system co 'each increl'lenL in a non-linear f'[tshi 
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It wilJ be 
to 

or il" it is only 
\Vat pr-sllhsln~ fnce 
of 8 number of' 

manrl.,!f("'Tnr:nt ob,ipct,i\TeG p:rollIlllwa1 ('I" ha;1in 
,'~3tut1,tion (lr' 't ('ontC'xt of 
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ion of the lJ~,e ~)r wi n 

:l,TTlevnic 1i I'Li t he' I, 1(' L f)(, 

eithpT ~nti inr 

con-

Qua] i Ly 
;;l1ch 

t irr'()llfCflDut the 
qual i t:J ,.:peei ficat. 

'li fferent ar(~f-l.,S tlw (leei,~~on wl.Jdnr: inf()rT'wt; 
in different. Besi ,les, the developmental strw:ef; 

the with 
nata 

4 

functions 
be 
which optimIzation 
topic s formi nr; the Plai n sub,j 
specifics of Lnformatiorl 

(: Co invest ig("it e 
making procesCl, and the 
more a review is given of 

hydrogenlof\lc, hydY'olngic, 
where geolop;ical 

nf value 

or ;>\,:.~j,em;; 
' 

can 
installat ion of (lata 
programs have to be 
are faced with the ta:"k 
system. Often the man~,r;ement 
developed at the leve'] of 
often these 
not clearly and unIqlwly 

or 

a 1 

It ca.n 
den] wi t11 wfmt i (, neecied. 

nil r <1me t (l r :-; 

or form 
quantified. 
state Hnd the d.VD8Jnie 
and verify simUlation 
reaction of the protoLY}le 
enters the decision makinr; 
the feedback loon and .i ts 
nature of the informat i 

of the 8t rllC 
management objectives anrl 

nf~ces~:;j lJ;lcler-

I" VIE' 

The next 
This pertains 
data are collected 
In addition 
ment has 

attached to this informatIon 
is the responsihiliLy of 
a certain portion of the 
This can be clone raLi 
mation obtained. 

when a 
t 

value 
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T.t s neceSsaryare several ways 
clarify in which sense conccnthetween the 2,e 


context 


'rhe most r:e nera1 view that of sYl'lholic:-l] ly enco,'!ed 
ptor of' worln. Assoc!iated tl-lis 

which indicators are containen anr1 
f1 n i nforT'lnL:i on pn1.. Imp TnP.Fisure of inform<:-L

ti conveyen 
content. 

tran:3mittF:d inf'orPlRLion in 
st()re of know] the receiver. ('an tV'" 1:he content 

,1"c'Ye,'wc'n re1 i ard] "1 tv of thp informat Ion alreany in 
qU0!stion to fact that certain quality 

to the conc cnt of informat [on. (leal 
measnrc:ment informa t ion p;at herj 

, and. the c\ep:ref' to which thp meaS\1rCI~cnt 
which in rcpresent.s the true nature. 
'rh2 lattpr is ally lJnnortant ror distributed parRJTlcter syster0.:' ~uch 

which naine in the 
and transrni lni".2rvene "rill further dete:rminf-'~ 

rrhc sources for the an;, p) ven 

stat of total know! erir;e not, 

al-wHYfl to r-t~;:)ess and to 1 ;;0] nroner 1 y in to reduce errors 

a casuA,l analy~';i~'. In other cases the r:rt:at number of li 


an,l combinat'i f,irecludc: any (leLermini;;tic as~.;(:;,;,ment, Rna finalJ.:;, 

tuatiOllG i which the strncture i not unner

ind only state est,lmators
~;o 'that 
thl!:j polnt,~) to nrohabili ty rneasu r\~be, gl_ven. 


the of uncertainLy or reliahUi ty present or
knowle(lgp, 

, a"bout the state R. :-.,yst em. 

of inf'orma-
In stat 

inform::ltlon is on an entropy cone 
t on analop;u:) ml,l ,dmilar imleed equal to cone 

annronriatEOistical thermody-namic A short discllsslon of 
the orir;inal formulation of t.he theory- offers some into 


the statisti.cal naturc~ of information (Shannon and Weaver 1 <)(;l: The 

(ieri ved and the maxinmm cri tel' can r)e used in the 


decision problems (Smi S.A.,1(7)1). the framework of 

Shannon's Lheory Tribus ('.rri hus and Irvine, lQ71) define a corresnon
nence -hetween hasic information unit,s and energy, and Domenico (1 072) 


i;he conc ept of entronY of informat ion theory some hyctrolop;ic 

pr()blf~ms . 

,

" 

matn accomn] of Shannon' 
is to give a ive 

uncertatnty, degrees of freedom 

is invariant with res,lcct to i 


a)'lp] icahHit:f i 

with which given eVFmt will 


wIth which will The 

of occur'renee is 


( . 

degrcl-; of incerL ollt('ome ql.lan : i fj 
H which given Lhe , un" ertai 
will he seen l"tpr on 

If 

with Pi prohrrbi ies OJ and~ 

n 
I: 1 ( . ) 

i=l 

The 'problem wi 1J he fined 
and the knowledw' 
knowinp; whie h 

assign certain 
expression then i shown 

n 

If K 1) • 


J 
(;'. h ) 

i=l 

where K js an arbit.rary that detprminEO(; the lmit:; 
in Which inforrnation is r)f: measured. H so he 
entropy unit such that 

H = S (Q/X) . ) 

where the entropv S is derined In for well 
defined questIon' f':l yen a of knowledp:e X. 

This equation L; om, that that
be cont inuoull in is a monoLon-i of' n 1,vIJpn
all are equal, and outcome e~;; 
in case of splitting an ginal H into successive 
that the proper weighing f'uncLions 

The reSUlting much like entrony fl1ncti.on at 
statistical thermodynamics, it has heen shown that j 

Shannon's entropy function are closely interrelated and are .in fact 
eXamples of the same Idea rather analogies. 'T'hiG un the 
pOSsibility of wling some of formalism of thermodynamics and 8.nplyjnp; 
it to information theory, e cmeclal1y of maximwll entron~r. 
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of associate of theory to in 
order tclJeir ann1 i to nresenL study. 

): thi i the of the entron:' 
a p;i ven state Clnd the max LT'lum when 

thp occurrenc of the different 
the lik"'l ihood or any sl.ate is greatpst: 

][ 

( . I~) 
1: 
1 

cOP1bj.nat 
s;n-~ rt3 to 

l':reat.c8t. 

(2. ) 

the 1,,",3 informal, Lon i 
v rr,lati.vc to the information 

t;T. ~jlh(; 

in prefermlLial ing to di ft'<erent J'lo:kl" 
<1; "Lr1bu1,ion:; T'lel rkovi an when tIl C 

that random eli ion. 

j nformat i on ncr',! 
nrr concenLs of i.he and entron;r. 
,,(i,.i) j" the pro])abilit,v 
out. of Uil(' n for an(~ rrt \ioint pntrony- i~) 

ven 11Y 

H(x ,v) )~ p (i , J) In p (i "j ) (:'.fi) 
i J 

eo. .) gnating h;, II(x) 

H(x) - E p (i ,j ) n (j ,J ) (2.0n.) 
i ,.i .i 

II(:,) - l: (i,j) In u{i,j) • oh) 
~j 

then 

"y) < H(x) + (? 

the hand and again following Shannon (lQ(,lf) OYle can aSSUJ11E! t.hat 
there is conditional nrobability Ci) that ,T ha" value j for an;' 

cular value i x may take Fihove case. eXTlrc[;sion 

(.j) (? .n) 
.i 

The conditional entropy of Y, (Y) defined as the averaGe of the 
entropy of y for value of ,apT,lyinp; a weigh; nr; fune tl on that describes 
the of occurrence of the nart.icu1ar of' x in 
This becomes 

{y 
i,j 

p(i n 
i 

(J ) (. ) 

with equ. 2.11 and 2.9 this become:; 

l:p(i,j) 1n (1,j) + u(i ,.il 1n ): p(i ,.n 
i ,.J 

H(x,;') - H(x) 

and 

ll(x,y) ) + (y) (2.14 ) 

and with 2.10 

H{ x) + ::;.. rr{x) ( . 
Therefore 

> H (v) (?lh/ x' 

The conelitional entropy meaS1lres the c1ep;ree given 
knowledrse x, and the entropy of the is ven hy 
the uncertaint;T of x the ltncertaint;T CertainL:,r 
about y occurrinG wil L always excent 
the case of i mieppnn.ent. evronts nothinp; 
has been gained 1)y mea:mrinp; x. 

Application of these or hydrolOGical 
have been indicaten. hy Domenico (1972). Tn the context of t.he 
research application to the of intrinsic value of l1ydrop;pologic 
information seems indicated. foain nurpose of an inforMation gA.therinG 
process is to d(1CreaSe remove the uncertainty that is attached to 
SU'[lposedly representative of t.he state of system Which a decision 
maker want s to operate, and which he want s to manap;e wiL h OJlt imal econoJ11ic 
results. Tn the Shannon Weaver terJ11inology we want t.o decrease ll. 
Unfortunately H has also labelled as a measure of informat.i ,which 
it. is in a neGative sense, and thus may give rise to (!OnflWion, since in 
ordinary parlance greater the measure of i nformat j on, the bett off 
the system management process. 

It may be appropriate to dist.ingui this point hetween intrinsic 
value of informaL ion Lhe ut iIit v value of informat ion. ~rhe first s 
with the physical description of a ;ystem. From the governi.np; equations 
of the mathematical mode 1 it deterT'lines the minimmn units of information 
(bits) that are necessary make a problem determinate. In the case of 
fixing the position a' plane in sp~ce (such as a wat.ertah1 e) the spatial 
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nep(1ed 

(1ualit;T of exi :oLing in format inn 
fu1l C'ertaini,.v 

coordinatpij of threE~ T)olnts are necessar'y .. 
has the 88.1'1e as no information 
The concent 

venes~-) for a 
in field 

~-lS r;lvi ng a 
difficu1t in 
as a ratio information a1, hand ovrer ncrfrect 
'information. It may take any value betH()('n () 
is no relation hetween measurement and 
Ti one to one 

ean he g:iven the nrobabil ty of occurnonce n 
a stat e S;Isterrl X ~;llch as 

',hieh may a~'~:;Ul'le with r1. nrobability 
i ntenip.nendencv betwcp.n yi and enhanc,,'d 
fraC'tures thc; entropy of the: ,ioi nt event if, 
:;. fl and it gi ves 
knowlecip;e of ,\T. 

In (v 
l,:i 

amount flH(x) lly nt;r about Y i~, 

ra t,h0.r t,he aMount, aclded by Uti" 

flH(x) = H(x) (y) U).lii) 

hut witch eqn. (;).1 ) 

Il (Y) H(x,y) n(x) ( .1 0 ) 
x
 

6H(x) 2l!(x) ,y) 


t,hat 

orip;i nal and 


10 

be thought of 
rrh i s vallle is 

renr'cc;enLE'rj 

of we11s ~ r":a:'T ') 

:Ree ausp of 


nro n(-~:rt:. i ef.:',. b~,r 

r1.cconljnp; to '''In. 
averap:p 

(;>.17 

deterrlin8.t ion 
relation to 

use 0 f .~Y'a.i n 

Thi forward annli communieation theory to 
the case h:'drological si tll:1t or evenLs that are inter
related by probabilit;, of ,ioint OCCllrrence. oint nrobahilit:·T 

function mac' be tabli,;hed by regression of nast nerformance 
and actually used quantitative way, it l'la:." be baser! 
prior know'l edge exner; ence of the enter the de
cisions about on f',ai;hering wac'· 

inforPJation 
themselveG. 

many lnST,anr:C'b ~;;r;;tem l 
are made, a nUnninf( test. 
this case event Y. in T'1ea,curemcnL 
space and i~ -L ~ecorrles mean-i. nr:
less to assip:n trmt, nn thp. other 
hand, we do X. at the 

considered and tn rlrounrl thi. 
systems. He can renlace thi.:; i h:'T a:;};umjng 

Xi ma~' or may nnt occur gi ven Y and Unt 
tlona1 prohabilitv n (y). a11 
development can be 

ergodic nr 

u:ied e"tflhli,Gh:In 

1lnr:ertaintv eithp.r totaLly 

h;T the degree 

_ 

Frop] thi s some general r;t.atementc; aflout 
mation for a p:iven he made. ','be 1 
management Tl1lrnOSes thp. informn.tion 
the pr01)abU istic of 
ing the conse'luences 
will be more . 

information. 

and value to i on it nor]'l',a1i,7,ed 

basis it is necessary' define some basic 1mi Pleasurement. As 

a consequence preTlOndcrance of digital comnuter s.vstems t·he hlnarv 


digit or bit has lmiversa1 unit of information. 'rhe amount 

information contained s;rTQbol or memoaf\e be defined 

logarithm of thc; number available choiCE,," answp.r. 


a mear:ure introd\1ced into the 

system when interdependent factors unon 



situation characterized by only two 1)oGsible choices uni information 
or one hit. /lore generally the unit of informA.t:ton is net ermined the 
arbitrary scale factor K in Shannon' formulation e(]n. U). h). 

n 
-K E In f\ ( . ) 

1=1 

When the unit is given in hiLs.
In2 

The next step is expre[;s the inrormation encode<i i a message or 
in the renresentation of a measurerrlent in llnits. 'T'his is easily 
doen assigning values to nifrerent kinds or symbols and to numerical 
expressions. Tribus and r>1clrvine (1971~) give every alphahetic character 
an average equivalence of 7 hlts, ann every number in the ilecimal system 
can he eXT!ressed in i binary equivalent. 

For inst,ance, in hinary units the information 
s impl e hyn rogeologic statement K = lOOO mp;n 52 bit'i. 
be explored fully for hynrogeologic [5i tuations where the exnloration 

data gather inl'; effort will have to he expre[5sed in ter:rrlS of' 
units ~ 

J\nother nossib1y useful asnect s the thermodynamic equivalence 
information units. If one looks the entrony equat Lor quantum 
mp.chanic s one f-j 

n 
S =-kNI: I), In (2. 

i-I ] 

where;) therr~odynamic entrcmy [,joules/dep;ree,. 
1J - numher of mol"cules in 
k - Bolt,~mann constant l.]fJ 

units of entropy are joules npr rle"ree K"lvin (OK). It is of interest 
to find the Nluivalcnce for the simnlest, syste:rrl wh·j Shannon' 
equation couln apply. Trihus and 1,1clrvin(' a sinp:le molecule 
that has equal prohahil i ties of hpinr; ei ther one two statps, such 

elerqentar,r :rrlagnet for examnle. ninee the [)l and T!n are equal anil amount 
to 0.5 and 

s In 2 (2. 

which corresponds to one hit of infor:rlation, neede(l to remove the uncer
t ain ty whether thp s;rstem is in one sta t,p (DOS it i ve) or the other (negative). 

hit is therefore equivalent 

k In 2 .38 x x 0.6931 (2. 

which is approximately ,jou1 e/bit. 

This i [0 lowes L thermodynarrri c ent,roT)Y chanp;e can he assoc iateil 
with a measurement giving one bit of information. Evidently much 

12 

energy has to he expended for other information gathering and transmission 
processes ,.,-i 11 be seen later. 

Although Fit this noint these considerA.tion not" A.mount to much 
more than nemonstrating intLrlA.te interrelationship hetween statistical 
thermodynamics and information theory i nformat ion energ,' equivalence 
could he used in assessi ng efn.eionc;! an information gatheri nA: 
Dr()(~eSS by Wli;! of energy exponniture rather than monetar,IT consinerations. 
An energy scale wouln also be invariant with time, whereas monetary scales 
have to be ad,justerl a] most continuousl;' dup to i nfl ati onary changps. 

13 
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decision nrovide for a lop; i cal 
management nroces~~ earried out ina rA..t ional 

manner. sir~pli:fied concept easily be quanti f'icd 
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functi on, the po] ic,v statement or the oh,1 ec heT which 
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eli Gc:uc;:;ion nrovi 
h real ions cnn he comllftred 

ITlanaF,Cmcnt decisions. Hupcf'ul'l:r r;cneral nrinci 
from is nroceGS t.hat can to real 

ca,oC" where the c()mplc,1xi t.y nrevent [1 a simp] c hut 
eu.:Le~()rlzatjon j nto clasGf~s of he1pf'lll. 

l\lements of ilecision /\nalYc>is 

hetween 
OT tlle ar:tion:] 

T'laker who rank '-1 

a llLi,liLy fUlIct,ion. 
S:TSl, 0m., it s ::;tat c' 

es and the t' mnninulation. ') however, 
cert.ain and nrohahilit. i 

these 
state:-; necur. constr,gj nt.s and uncertainties 
maker 1ra~; to find the best. e olltcOYle, thaI, 
the utili L,T which exnlici,tly is hie' 

1'ossih] decision-makinR "nrinc i nl (-:G 

to Ruhinstein ): 

results one outcome. 
deterministic 

11\ 

because f the t~r calculatiOrlr; 

2. Deeisi nmler Risk. 1';ach stato of nature has a kn01m ob,ioctivo 
to find the comhi of actions and t.heir 

probabilitie:,; mop,1; 1 ikely nroiluce t desir'cel outcome, althollp;h 
I>his narticular cannot be f\uaranLeed. 

3. Deci Uncertainty. 
outcomes. The 0 nature are a 
estimat.ed i 
It is in this 
fruitfully 

p;ame-t heor,r wh""rc 

the st.ratep;y of an onnon0nt 

who OHn onnos1 Lc t,() 

t.his annroacll i 
used onl,r when G consi(ler~ci. 

t.hat 

Basic conceDtt'.. Decision analy;;is ha~) foar inF';reni[:nt~;: 

the first nee(l t11al model of 

t.hat relate Lhe 0) to the action~(A) 


knowledge (X) 

this state of 


has to he 1aj d out nn 0 r It poltcy or 
01\i ec t i ve fUfWt i on 

are F,iven hy Lure and the stat,o 
ronment,. Tn ~3 ~LmnlE::' loss funct i 

can he ca'] c1\l ated loo']utions fonnel 
by inspection. For more complex system" .I inear 
crit.ical path me , non 1 incar cl.ynmnic 
programming and of o1'erat ions 
The,' constit.ut.e nart in dcci 
not. be further < 

be treated in 

processes. 

In a decision t.he "Late of knowlec1r;e can be extended over know
ledge of the state nat.ure, or the system environment, all(l ovcor knowLedKT> 
of systems dynamics. This Is the influence the j on of the deci ion 
variable will have on outcome of a Given 
the agGregation of bits or sum of" 
to the nrocess under ion. 
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The main characteristic of decision problems is the fact that the 
state of knowledge in decision space is uncertain. We do not know exactly 
how well a bit of informat ion, l{hich is a symbol, represents the actual 
state of nature. If one is certain about the states of the environment 
and the action-outcome relations he deals with a deterministic nroblem in 
which no decision but only a choice is made. In order to make a rational 
choice one still needs a well defined order of preference or utility function. 
The way in which the uncertainty attached to the knowledp;e i"n a decision 
process is treated is by assigninp; pro~a~ilities to the trut~ value of dif
ferent indications or statements. In other words, the state variahles will 
be treated as random variables. 

A very short discussion about ob,jective and subjective probahilities 
is in order. In the objective approach prohahility is considered to be an 
intrinsic characteristic of a p;iven ohject, of the same rank and i"mnortance 
as other physical characteristics such as mass dpnsit:T, viscosity or tpmTl
erature, say. In this view an ohJect would have a certain prohahility to 
be in a given state. To measure this nrohability it is to pass throup;h a 
very larp;e mlJTlbpr of states. This of course has cprtain imnlicatiow; about 
the rlesign of exneriments, and t,he numher of experiments to he nerformed 
before one can give any objective insip;ht into the phenomenon. 

f3ubjective probability on the other hand views nrobahility as a mea,;ure 
of the state of knowledge ahout oh.ipcts or nhenomE'na, rather than ahout the 
phenomena themselves. Prohabilities nne assip;nerl to outcomes p;ivpn a certain 
state of knowledr;e. In 'I'rihus' words "A nrobahility assip;nment is a numer
ical encoding of a state of knowledgp" (Tribu5 19r;9). And this ie; Tlrpciseely 
what is neerled in order to maninulate information quantitatively within UlP 
framework of a mathematical or rational theor;' of desir;n. It also has 
some additionRl advantages in that meaning~11 inferencps can he madp with 
any amount of data, includinp; none at all, and that lop;ical decisions can 
be made on this hasis. Under the rules of oh,jpctivc nrohabilit:T this can 
only be done with a sufficiently larp;e numher of experiments or ohservntiouc;. 
The freedom from large numbers makes this armroach idpRlly suited to the 
treatment of processes for which fpw or unreliable data exist and for situa
tions that themselves only occur very infrequpntly. crhis is not to say, 
however, that sub,j ect i ve prohabili t:T is indifferent to p;reat numhprs of' 
ohservations. The r;reater the amount of data the more nrecise thp asslfSn
mpnt of probabilities, and thereforp the internrptation of r;i ven states. 

Bayes' Formalism 

The following notations and rules are necpssary for a further develop
ment and intpgration into a value of information concept. 

Statements and their truth value: if one can assip;n a truth vRlue 
to a given statement such that 

x = [A IB] (3.1) 

where x is a real number renresenting the truth value of statement A, p;iven 
B is true. The same situation can be exnressed by its denial a where 
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l 
x = [alBr (5.? ) 

where x now represents the truth value of a, that is statement A is not 
true, given B is true. The ~lnctional denendencies of a comhination of the 
two statements results in the fact: if the truth valup of' A increases, the 
truth value of a decreases. 

Prom this somp basic rules of suh,jective probahility theor:T can he 

derived. The produce rule, and the rleniaJ rule: 


p(ABIE) = p(AIBE) p(BIE) ('). ')) 

p(AIE) + p(aIE) = 1 ('). I,) 

where p is the probahi lity of thp truth statement containerl in the hrackpts 
given or conditional upon the truth of statement]C. 'T'hese two e~uations 
define the elementary pronerties and basic rules p;ovprni"np; the encorlinp; 
or exnression of uncertainty in terms of a conrlitional Tlrohahilit:,. 
Prom this point of view it only makes spnse to rlpfine the prohnl1ilit,' of 
the truth of statement A when the conrlitions arE' madp exnlicit unon which 
the assignment of pare hRsed, nar'lely that U,e statE'Plent Jc is taken to he 
true. 

A numher of transformati ons can h" C'ffected ,Ti th the above e'luFl t ions. 

These are help~ll RS concepts as well ns PlorC' convenient statE'mentc; in thee 

manipulation or cQlculation of nractical nrohlE'me;. We have: 


Definition Hnnr:e 

Probabilit;.c (conditional) p(AIE) 1, 0 

Odds o(AIE) n(AIE)!p([lIE) 0, 

Evidence ev(AIE) = K In o(AIE) -co, +00 

Surprisal u(AIE) = KIn p(AIE' o 

An important relation that shows hmr npw informntion is incornorntE',l into 
the probabilit;r assignment to stRtements ie; exprpssprl hy nRYE'S' c'lllation. 
It is the consequence of thp nroduct rl~e anplied to the conditional nroh
ability assigned to these statements A, n, C. Hence. 

{n (B AC) } (l c)
p(Alnc) = p(AIC) n(B C) .J 

Where the left side p(AIBC) indicates the nrobahility of A when B anrl r, 
are known to be true, p(Alc) is the prohahility of A when only C is known 
and the expression in the curved hrackets indicatee; how the T)revious assip;n
ment of probabilities changes when information about R in introducerl. 

From this the implications of inserting new information into the 
probability assignments become clear. crhe goal of a rational data collec
tion program of course is to makp the initial probahility Rssir;nments more 
precise and more representative of the true state of nature. 
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One of thp clifficulties is tho 1 ack of n r,ood hasis to assir,n the 
'"rohflhilitips n(A!C) nnd ,,(Ric). '1'his <can ho nartiall:' pliT'linntprr he' 
introducing the <concept of prior rristrihutions. TJy am)l:Tinr, thp extensi on 
rule (for dotails soc ~rihus lGG9 n. 78) the term n(B[C) can he renlaced 
hy assip;ninr; the deninl rule sU<ch thflt 

( 1.G)( I" li n (R IAC) 1n(AIRC) n A (, . n(A C) n(BAC) + n(nIC) p(RlaC) 

or in the case of A consisting of fl <conti.nuolls se't, nrohnhility de'nsities 
cnn he w;cel and we r,et 

(1.7)
dA 

In this renro"ontation the term n(A[C) reprcspnt:; the knmilcdr;e ahout the 
truth of A j.n the heginninp; or nri.or to the part i <cular TorT'llllat i on of the 
prohlem. 'I'" i llusL rnte its imnortanc e for Lh0 in TOrT'lat ion i,nthering 
proces(;, two functiom; should hp im;npetpcl, A = f(n(AIC)) and A = f(n(BI.AC)) 
if one ie; intprestecl i.n thp trne stnto of A. 'I'he first renresent:·; the 
initinl or nrior ],no"lprrgc, the seeonrl the influenco on newl:' introrlu<C0cl 
influent'e on npwly introduced i.nrof'mation. Prom a qualitativ~ noint of 
vi.c,,·, it can hp ensilv ,·;t"en that if thp rirst i:; rflther flat or vngup anel 
thp spconci ha:; a s'Jarp 1)e'lK anel is more nrecisc, then the imnortflnc0 OT 
added infornit ion becomos crue in1. Tf, howevor, tho rpver,,,, is truo, tho 
r ina1. outcom" L" les.'; clenenclent on i n<crensinFC informat i on hut T'loro on a 
correct, asse~;Srrtcnt nf the nri_or truth values_ 

"roT'l Lhe "oint of vi ow of cieL'1cli.nrc on the intrins:i.c valUe> of anr\oc\ 
incr0T'lent:; of information tho inforT'lation nrocpss is cle'comnosecl into incre
mental '''''lupnti aJ steTls. At o"rh one of th"c,e "tens an increment of new 
information is incornorflton into tho Ba:'o,·;' formulnLion. Once irwornorat"cI, 
i.t is narL of thp nrior information n(AIC) necessary to FCenorate the Bavps 
formulflLion of the next st0n. 1iLsllal.i?pcl hv a sequence of diflp;rams "ueh 
as shown in Tip;. ;' iL woul rr moan that the flntne,;s or vap;uonoss of a curvo 
would b0 renlacor] hy an increasinp; sh'lrnn0ss or neal< whi 1e at thp SflT'l0 tim" 
I,he initial1:' sharp curve woulel hecomp nror,ressivo1:' rlatLor. ~o noint 
at whi ch thp j n formaL ion p;ntherinp; nhnso should he t ermi mtt erl is whpn thp 
sha"e 0) the curve A = f(n(llIAC)) hfecornes so flat that adclit.ion to curve 
A = f(p(A I C)) will not contrihutp nn.'T furthor to its definition or ,·;harn
noss. The nrarticality of cflrr,Tinrs ouL the computations to define' thp 
shapps of the curvps may not he ver,' p;roat, but thp exaT'lnlo shows that 
the Bayes' [ormalicom coulrl he used in defining the intrinsic valne of 
information incroments. 

Prohability Distribution anel Expectation,; 

A matheT'laticnl expectation of an OV0nt J\ cnn he defined hy: 

/ I . ~ 11 E) = ~V . p(O.1 F) CL 8) 
. l l 

l 


where the evont E has 0, (i=l, 2, ... 1'1) nossible outcomes to which a num
erical value V. can be ,issociatpd. 'l'hi.s exnected value is obtninod he' 

). 
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p(AIC) 

fe, 

Fi~. 2a. rrrue ~;tn.Le (A) R;; a funrtLon or nrlor knovlcdp:p ~n(!~T(~)l 

n(RIAC) 

Pip;. 2h. 'l'rue state (A) as a function of a nosteriori KnmTlprlpp [n(Tl1IlC)1 
('.:'rihus 19GC)) 
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P [Ii I ) deals with thp develonmpnt of a fpaf3ibJ. 
i on of conceptual model, 

given knowledp;e. 

This is not the on!y order which eqn. 1.2::3 could have expanderl, 
but it serves the nrespnt purpose bpst, namely to show in ('ormation 
enters each of' the element,s discu8:oed. It, doer) t,his in form 
indications or data, and ir; the hacJq:;round of the basic state know
ledge on which of the nrobahilit:r asrdrsllments depend conoitionally. 
It therefore permeates an,' theory of deci~.ion makinr: proceflses enti 

A better upprec ion the level whi i. nformati on 
the decision process cCtn 

nresented. In followinR Howard! 
be rsi.ven when r,hp dift'erpnt of 

analysis proce<iur(c are 
cision analysis c;'cle 
feedhack Lo form .1 OOPT) at of' the ~'he 
cycle can b(, viewed as i(;tinp; of interconnected ma,jor 
or phases leadinfl: intake nrior LnfOJ'mation over (jetermi.ni"t;j c, 
probabilistic informat onal nhase to a formulation Rnd ision 
element from where actioIH; arp ini enters at I'll f'ferr,nt 
points and may flow through d i ff,orenL is J 
in fill;. h. 

The df'termi.ni.sti c phase 
model and then to expand it, to it mathematIcal, or dir:;ital 
modeL mRin onerati.on of HlP model ascertain funct re1a
tionshins bet'ween state an.'! sion variahle", and \'0 carry out 11 deter
ministic senGi t -[ vity anal,vsi s concerni nl': relRtive imn(lrtance the 
variable" to the process under considerat ion. 

The deterministic conceptual:i.zps the physical sy"tern, anrl the 
process dynami.cs. It separat,es those variables not under eontrol by thp 
deciSion maker, the state variahles from the decision variables which he 
can manipulate in order achievp a wanted outnut. model ect 
itself is decision proces::; (Smallwood 19,,8). The requireMent,s for a 
model have he sf)ecified accordlnp; to ultimate USP, the descriptive 
fidelity has to he weighted against manar-;eabj] ity, especially complexity 
of computational algorit,bms. An appropriate form Model is h;rPoth
esized. the ap)'lropriate parameters selected with which input-output sequenccs 
are produced. These are testecl and evaluated in the model verii'ication 
prOcedure from which a decision is made whethcr orip;inal !'lode] is re
tained or changes are to be made. A sensitivity ana1ysis to he carried 
out in order to determine the state variables isi variables that 
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produce the major effects and that would be retained for further modeling 
purposes. One has to assign a cost function that snecifies the cost of 
using a particular set of narameters for each possible value of the true 
parameters, and then select the s~t of narameters that minimizes the cost 
of using these parameters for a P;l ven state of knowledge. 

The neA~ phase is the probabilistic phase where the state of know
ledge about the state variables is encoded by the assignment of nrobability 
distributions. ~he decision variables can be summarized by a decision 
vector which onerates on the joint nrobability distribution of the state 
variables, and from which a nrobability distribution on the value of the 
outcome can be generated. ~his value distribution is the value lottery 
discussed earlier. ~he choice of the "est one to be selectee1. is done by 
ranking risk nreferenc;es or consultinp; utility curves. ~he selection of 
the decision vector (d) that produces the hip;hest utility is judged to 
be the hest decision. Again a sensitivity Fmalysis j.s carried out to 
measure the effect of a variable on the result of the decision problem 
in the probabilistic environment where all other variables are described 
by their anpronriate probability distributions. ~his is a stochastic 
sensitivity analysis, and it may indicate that relative imnortance of 
variables obtained from the determi.nisti.c sensiti.vity analysis nroceclure,~ 
may have to be chanp;ed arouncl considC'rClbly. 

The next phase before the actual decision is made is the information 
phase. It basicalJy consists of determininp; the value of additional in
cremental information to the dec ision maker and the economic sensitivity 
of the model. "'his will be the main topic of the next section and it is 
included here onl.y briefly to comnlete t.he cycle. F,ssentially jt, deter
mines the Tlrofi tabili ty of different information gatherinp; nrocedures anel 
determines which ones should be cRrried oui;. ~hose nlans \-Those value to 
the final decision excered their cost in the real world situation are the 
ones to be retained, the others not. 

The combination of the procedures performed in the nrobabilistic 
phase, probability assignments, state Rnd risk selection, and in the infor
mation phase, determination of value of information and economic sensitivity 
analysi s, will result in the final nhase of stratep;y fo rmulat ion that selects 
between the different actions to be taken. Remark that one decision may 
be to gather more information before a course of action is chosen to nroduce 
the outcome for which the decision model was set up in the first place. 

The flow diar;ram of decision analysis (fip;. 4) is renresented beT the 
heavy lines and arrows. In addition, different informRtion flow loons 
~re indicated beT the broken lines. ~he arrows indicate the direction of 
lnformation on decision flow. The diap;ram emphasizes the role of informa
tion and shows the different levels at which it enters the cycle. We have 
the followinr; units: 	 . 

1. Prior information: This is the basic knowledge available to the 
decision makers in the field of interest. It gives general ideas about 
orders of magnitude, possible upper and lower limits for the variables, 
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possibJe reaction system to input;, and 
knowledge about the 

hanu. 

2. interrlha:,e 

of a given parameter r 
anal,vsiG was carriea ouL. 

importance of given variable established bv 
for that particular nhase Play be overric\rlen by 
hierarchically order. 
anc\ interphaso loops. 

Information gathering nlmse: 
when and value of inforPlatlon. 

preser 1bes furt her exp(~ r f' l(l1 d work 
remove uneertaint.v about existinr; lmowl,:<ll·,e. Its 

the cletermj nic;tic mo,lel ber way of the 
But it may alcoO F',o th" nrobabH

phase. 

r.omes. 
Lion;:; , nrobability assiF',nments r; 
in the phases of the (lecision an,9.1ysJ 

'). t.1oni toring Phase: Attent ion shoul d 
flow loop that conrl<:et:"l the outcome with 11 nt 
function. the utility function l1as a bindinr; normative or nre

, sue h ,w set c;tanciardc;, the j nformat ion about an,' 
flow back into the strat"r;y Knrl makinR p~aRP 

system back into n~r;u1atinns. 

one where from i nformati on fImv. 

nha:;e 0 r' thE> 
y rpIevllnt 

information 
analysis itself'. and 
treated in a p;pnera1 way in order 

t,o be applied grounilwater bllsin systems 

In the framework of decision and ign the Hub,icct of inforrrJa
tion is emerginr; in rt somewhat '1'his is 
undoubtedly the fact thllt 
decision cOPlD1ex and mult 
often makinp; nrob1 
reducible exists. 
is always 

curve. 
, seems the only 
c;vc Ie internal lop; i.e • 

Value of informat ion can 1)" d 
the reduction 0 r llncertai nty, al1(( when 
for the allocaLj on of resources to the nrocess. 1>0)11(' 

associated concepts deal with its value for of llse, that 
is in an inventory, systc:ms unders t,anoi np;., necis 1 MaYinp; nrocess or 
in a monitorinl': situation. cchp nepd for informrttion and its 
'Wbrth would be inerellsing in the e,ense of' the 
aspects will b" rli SCUC;,;f"] more fully with examnles are tho:.,"; 
of establishinp; costs for information ann order to rtrriv" at unit 

of the cost funcLion, near or non linear. In
haVe> 

I'j rlf'

1nformlltion 

Embonied in the concf'nt of' 
representat i veness of data noints and 
of cost-effectivenecls has bepn di 

the cost effpctivf'ness of srtmn1ing 
without specifying which level of 1:3 ()lJLimal. 

to define the va11J(~ of hav(~ nroceeded basiC'al1,f 
two ines. In the first the 

further information is compared 8xpecLed utility with inforr'Hl
tion obtained at 11 given cost. will give a vaIn" for 

di fference between iai.ed with thi::;
is the Concept 
and with whi 
in most of the 
which definite utility funci; 
rribus 1969, McCarthy'1956). 
1970) which considers 

observation nrocess for 
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backward ineluction procedure ri sk of stopylinp; a series seouential 
ohservations at a p;iven Tloint s evaluated as its eff"ct on the ontimum 
decision rule, and f)alancei! of sampling. From thi 
'breakcven T)oint can be spec on no further observations 
should LFLken. The are cost the observation 
function in this developl'lent is linear, that decision 
stable, and a Bayes I risk formulation constitutes a unique 

the prohI em. 

the followinp; the apnroach of , 19()7, 19f1f\) anel Tlarschak, 
, and Marschak and } are combined clari the un(lerlvinr: 

awl show the role 0:[' n!'tYc:s I forma1i sm. TL is useful 
discuss the concept of' clairvo;Tance first since it mrty be v:i as 
measure against which imperfect states know] may he comnared. o'hcre
fore, in Howard I s words the clairvoyant 01a;I,3 the same Ln informal, i 
theOY')T the i Carnot process in thr-;y~nodynamIc 

Thl' 
Dtate 

reduced 
variahl 
lotter;' of the 

model i~_::: as folloW's: the ue of' 
will 

ahles 
If'urthermore ~ 

wnu1d have 

now 

( )1 .1 ) 

co (4.;; )<111 ".
I 

rehe 	 reporti of ;). ), LhereforC', 
I 

<tT! X> Ix) 	 II.)) 

For a zero cost for informatIon r-loulrl ('x])ect 

> 	 ()I • I, )I 

'W'llere right hand of the inellua1i t,v reTlresents expec uti:! 
of the lottery" without However, a non-zero 
increasing for nformation there COT1es a Tloint when 8i'11'8 
e'{ual 

Ix> 	 (4. ) 

value satisfif'rl thi f'quat.ion is thf' valne of clair 
voyance information about the sLate variable S.. In ])racLica1

l 

3D 

(~: s. 
~L 

this EO the maximum amount that should be paid removo uncertainty 
variable. cost information Which realit;T can never 
shou] he measured against t value, and information gathering 

schemes that clm3ely anproach or rlenass this value should not be emlllo;red. 

one variable only. In a real multi 
variate situation sensitivity for assi 
clairvoyance) on several varialJles can calculated or 
putational effort course will be: VilSt increased. 

The main usefulness of the clairvovancc concept if; 

idea about the ultimate extent "hich nerfec information 
 he incor

Dorated into dec on cyclc and ap;ainst which cost to 
 for 

information he weip:hted. 


Information can be obtained ahout state variahle:1 experimentat i on 

or observation i.n :field. A value ,"t.rucLl1rf' this information 

be deriverl a similar as c1ai 

for this are accorrling to l1arschak 

variable can be rcoresent nuner"lcal1y, :',lIch 

outcome function he decompose(l into a cUfference hetween r:ross ontc('mf' 

and cost, eSl)ecially including cos I. tllC in gathering nr()cec~!i, 


(3) the cost is inrien('ndent of state variables U1e rleclsion rule, 
but rlepends onl." Lhe inf'ormati dx), uti] 
function is contirmous and strictly i cord i. 
tion hy McCarth;T (195h) () the value 
when the set probability assip;nments for vari 
is convex fune Lion. 

The informati.on Lure dx) mentioned in (,) has following 
meaning: All information that we have necer;sari 1y on] nart 
description of the state of the univf'rse. An information signa1 Y is 
an element the set Y of all alternative] ip:nals 
Y.. If is seL mutuall:' f'xclusive x of the environmpnt, 
tilen to eae 11 x corresponrl s a gnal Y. 'Po X in correST)onc1 s gnal 
Y, and a gtven information gatherinr; mC?thod will have an associated ('unct 
It that transforms into Y, this the informaLion function ()Y informa
tion structure y = 'I (x). 

Using Bayes' equation determine chanr:e of prolJabil assign
ments before and after the performance experiment that has oroducerl
the data D, we have 

p(s p(n!sx) (I,. ) 

Where 

p(s 
change in Tlrobahility distribution on iahJes 

due introduction 

p(sIX) 	 pr.ior distribution 

P (D ISX) 	 likelihood function or oroha1Jili ty of ohservi np; the nartjcular 
D for any value of the state variables 

.' 
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prenosterior distribut probability assigned observe 
before Ule experiment ncrformed , also 

(nix) = fp(Dlsx) (81 ) 

Given the for performing the , field test, or observation 
of' the decL3ion vector ) will be the that 

present value lottery expected utility 

( .71 

The utility lottery is 

<ulnc",d(nc X)X> (l,. 
r, E 

Since n being found by the experiment is the nr"nO,3
terior X) it affects ahove expected utility in Vw 
way that 

(JI.CJ) 

with <1.1 

wc have 

<111 <\J Ix> (h .10 

The numerical that obtains this equality i'3 the valUt' of' 
the exneriment. ( ~) less than their cal.cul,"ten 

plan of successive st~ns of 
point at 

which further sampling or 
estahlished 

break point when 

> >- (1,.11 
/ 

Surnrn8:~~ 

This has tried Lo give ov(,rview of the basic and f'cneral 
information theory which will be used to assess the si LuaU on 

and hydrogeologic eases, and if' siIftDle 
then at least a logical fr·amework within which 

in groundwater management be dis
cus"ed and an internally consistent way. 
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Two concepts of value for information have emerged. One (lea15 with 
the intrinsic or scientific value which is the minimum .information nee(lcn 
to make a system determinate, or -] east describable. 
to the ultimate use t~hat wiD be made of it and nr': levels, 

more detail, 
and analysis, cycl.e el.ement, r~oni Lori 

All of these i teJl1S can easily 
annliCFltion. This Corm 

dealing with quality, precision 
can be attached to it. 

on the theory of ,"tatisticrd decisions and as an intevral 
a value of information theory can be , and the worth of 
to a given CHn be dam: 

only f'or 
utility funct ion can ann for whi 
information gathering eonstructed 
uBually monetary, units i nty function. 

The general findings will lw used to f inf'orl'lation 
in the decision cycle of' any geo]o[7,ical or hynrogeological J'flanagemenL 
procedure, especiaLly the construction of utility funct.ions. v/lwre 
are not well defined, ions of the gf'n"ral deductionG <'mn their llse
fulness to different real ca,;"" wi 11 have to h:sted. 
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( fr'orrl et . al. lQ71) 
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proved and potential ultimate recovery the cumulative exnloration efforts 
an economic limit exploration can be ned. This, however, a limit 
and not an opt level of effort. 

A ntlJTlher of exnloration techniques use 
ex[)lorat.ion nrogram sampling procedure. In 

general management decision as a lease, nr; a nro
cessing nlant ., is contingent on the availability of a minh1Um amount 
of raW material 'Profitable oneration. '1'hil, is translated into demand 
for information 'with a confidence limit, often the 95% 
a.pproximatel:v level: standard deviation) for desired accuracy. 
Once this level the design of the dr.illinp, nrogram is 
forward and stical sampling theory (Wol fe anrl Hied(T,john 
The difficulty lies in fact that some 
type of probability distribution for 
has to be nresent it has 
the exnerience r operator. 
a. Monte Carlo Method as a somewhRt indenendent nrobability monel for petro
leum investment decisions. the 
cost of the decision '['rocess is only uding 
statement: time nrogram 
a general pro1mhili a sinp;le imnroved 
investment decision No quantitative 

be are 
wj thout any 

Tn general only 
hip;her better 

unnleasantness to 

'1'here , however, inherent difficult.y olltai.n ont 
values. The figures from Wolfe Nieder,john' (1962) of (!r'i.lling 
a. clay deposit "hoW curves of nUJnber of holes lIed venms clay thickness 
estimates and dr.illinp, cost proven tonn8.i';e that have Rnia1 
character on which extremum points can defi TI(,d. . 6 ). 
The limitations the stical in natural p;as and 
petroleum reservoi rs by ) . 

In summary then, application of n probability model of 
occurrence has two applications. f'lrst simply transoosini'; nrobab
ilities and nrobRbilitv distrihut of spati occurrence into 
subareas for' effective~ess comnarison, OT' into entirely new unexplored 
fields for expl orat:i on guidance. 'I'he is to ermine fT't'fluency 
distributions and confidence ] imi ts for already ohtained j n order to 
assess the reliability of content. Inversely, thE" minimUl'l reI iabil i ty 
of data and estimates necessar;T to begin an extrRction onerat ma;! have 
been formulated as a policy statement accordinp, the re data 
Collection program Is (les i gned. the minimum number samples 
observations t,o be t is sr,l(:cified. 
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Compared the stat Ic methods s 
£'01" continuous reassessment 

asstgned probahilities as new informatIon of additional oratory efforts 
IwcoJ'lle ava:Uahle. They are hased on a Ba;Iesian formalisP1 on a '1arkov 

treatmenL when outcomes one sten stron"ly de)lend on of' 
previous 

eX8J1lnle for this nrocedllre (lq(;h) develons J'llodeJ 
determine optimlUll drilling patterns in location and evaluat of are bodies. 
His sian variahles are depth the ore bodv, distance of' 1.,eI1::: 
drilled from origin thereby specifying the density or nUl'1her of 
tory wells be drilled. ilepth of the n-th hole ctcnend 
on the re!.;ults obtained from first (n-l) In information 
gathering process updatinp; of t probabil disLrihuLions i carried 
out after dakl frcm each new hole is evaluated. 

In calculations expected return is explicitly into 
account. It is the difference between est imated valU8 ot' i 11 

and cost drill inr; and setup. return function 00

timized to calculate optimal denth. Bayes' formalisJTl ent(~rs in 
dcci sion clrilling pat terns. Ba,wd on p;8neral cal sllrfacp 
information the first hole i dril1ed in the expected centpr tar{;ei, 
around Which the minpral di buti S:VInJllet ri cal. 1!1Lc: 

form of resulting probability stribution whether 
hole is hit 01' not. 8sspntj ly 
cess determined from on. ~'he information gather:ine: ends 
when the ore 01' Larget area r)f~('n del or when allo(~ate(i 

2xploration funds run 

This apnroac)l the value of infonnat enter rectly in thp 
determination of th8 isions variahles namely imun of' 

lling. 'Ihe decision vari defines the optimum clifltance betw('c·11 
is a combination of value renresentecl l)(ir definc'd 

Ilnd the Tlrormbility of starting the 
area. /·1.13. (1971+) deals with the petrolpllm 

d j, SCl1:Jses f)everal c1 i ffp.rent r;eo logic aJ. 
affect ion nrohabi 1 anti lat.er 

exneotation. ITe Bayes t formal i of subjective probahilIty 
from random vfl.riab1ef3 tional probability pri.nc1plps used in peL
rolemn exploraLi Only al)out; eXT)ecteci probahilities are iV1'1 
which verify that target ) is present, the rock 
permeable, the mineral is present, t.hfl.t the productive 
is greater than the area well, and finally t.hat the pros!'eot 
productive. internal 10l'(ic al)()1lt. the value information i diG
cussed. In ,;imllar way Newendorn (1972) discusses the use of 
formalism to 1!];date risk estimates by sequential sam!'linil:. nut the 

of obtaining addi tiona1 samples thei r worthi n reducinil: ri ,;k 
the overall decisi process is not discussed. 

;[,he basic idea behing s l".odel is to 0

benefiLs the data gatheri nf, or ora
tory identify optimum allocations, but it 
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provides guidelines as cutoff points after the economic 
been assessed (O'Brian ). man,' casps other considerations 
purply logicn.1 and istical enter the decision about infol'1'lat.ion gather
ing- These wi the availarJiliLy of capital for the venture, t,he 

fi nancia]_ ion of the firl'1 and its ri sk prefercnc es umler 
The tJroblem of information p;atherinp; 

one with little inherent 
of information. 

Arps and (l9'{h) Laki 
determine the fae tors 
value of inforJ'llation 
directly applicable 
is expre3r;ed as the expect ed 
and the fi nancia] return. ha,ii concepts are defined! One, 
money tied Up in each shmLld less than the amount won] 
create a (lreak-pven situation for a great 
to the concept dlminishi rw of p;atheri 
The sec ond wi th ext ernal 
the amount of money in 
that would increase 
cessive bad This influence"l 
by the overa11 finanoial Gi tuation t.he ri sk taker. 

The ement that 

risk capital, ( ), the 

would 10r;e if speci 

dsk 
venture 

successful which income 
develon

nrohah-

fic 

if the venture is 


from the proj 

ing and operatinp; 

ility p of 

probabiIi ty of 


These are relaLi.onshills that 

(1 + RiC )p - eric 1 .' ) 

which simply states each t:ime a venture i succe,;;;ful the capital 
increases, decreases in adverse case. The respective Itt 
are given in the exponent and the be written according 1.0 
the basic defini of s tati sti(~s. Tl he caleuI aLert. 
final tn the of limited carlital he' nrorrah
ility an onerator depIcting hi,.; funo:; entirely by a nuous nl'; 
of failures. s is 

1 - ((l ( . 

Where C/C i the nu.mher of an unSllCC venture could reneated 
before the Cil.Di is exhausted. NUrrlerical r;raphical evaluat 
Show the imT'ortance of the fi nancial 51 tuat ion of the onerator who 
settle for sma] leI' and sma11er mi nimum al e Tlrobahili (;; of SllCC 

the his capital. out by ais. 
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Celasun ) treats the nroblem entirely of' limited 
funds and appJ ication of value narameters Hi thi n the 
framework of risk evaluat ion 11cr:ray (1 Q()9) has taken account exnlici tly 
the value of information (VI) that increases the probability of success as 

(5.h)- COLD 

the anpraisal value based on Tie'"' information and is l)aserl on 
Information. When the risk capital is very exnec-· 

tancies reduced by the apnronriate IHscount factor can be used. 

(5. '7)
NEli OLD) 

or an interest rate, 
expectancies income. SOrrJ.P. 

numerical"values for the value of work is given. 
main result is that with limited worth mort' to 

the nmaller cOllrpany, with narrower bip;p;er OYlP. 

The Plain points to be delr,onstrate(i 
sourcrcs for the information gathering 
of expected net r;ains from the om-,raLion. 
tion arc given in termc; of c11"L-orr or 
va1 ues. The value of informal, ion i d"fi 
nrobabllity of success, but it is highl.y 
relative financial structure and l"Jase Some of the 
concepts derived will be studied as to their applicabilit.v i.n p;roundwater 
manap;elr,cmt, where the concept of risk i clearly rlifferent, but where the 
inv(?stigation phase often iB influencer! b;' fixed financial allocations. 

contrast to the above these allo(!ations may only be vap;uel;T, if at all 
related to the value of the re,;ource. 

In 	addition to the 
anT'roaches to 
in the C'xtractive 

cert8..in Tlararnets" 
probabi1ity dens i ty 

i0ns resparch 
mineral 

Lhat introduce p;eological variables decisions making process and 
that places a higher f!mphasis on the: ease for general spatial 
occurrence models. CelaE,um (1 concepts of dymunic nrogram
ming as does r:oats (1969) to minimize an v(' function for well 
rlrillinr; in a time sequence. 

All of these method ,.;, however, address themselve,.; more to exneclient 
methods of solution of a given samplinr; problem once the desired level 
of cert.ainty has been set implicitly or explicitly. 

the methods to treat 
the decision nrocess in t,he mineral indus

'Phe first j s that of encoding un
occurrence, numerical values and 

interest in nrobabilities. 
of exploration nrop;rams. The value concept of 

of reducinp; risk. 
internally consistent 101';ic, but lire 

above which it seems unfeasible 
explorat ion. imi ts lire strongly influenced by 
tion of the and other external conditions that, 
of a decision, such interest rates, availability of 
legal and financial S1 tuation of the firm environment. 

'I'his overview about the role on in 
the deClSlon and management of wat,er resourcp.s 
to illustrlite special characteristics of surfacp water, 
and nro:jects. 'I'he more detailp.d discussi on ahout 
will follow in the sp.ction on r;roundwater ha~;in managemenc. 

havp 
been ,Urectly related wit production, such irrirn
tion ap;ric1l1tural nse and mnnicipal or indust.rial sUDnl.'! 

t cases the ob.iectivp funC!Lion is straip:htforwartl. 
benefi 1,3 accruinp; from the comri pT.p 

Dart. rf' 

faci] Hies 
rlesip;n neri of 
based on a 

'['he other type manap;ement decision i~l 

structures and the choice of an economic safety 
a.dverse flow specifications. l'~rror in decidinp; 
can lead to either 10033 of the structurp. or foregone 

Not in all caSC~i can thC' utili ties hf~ cxnres 
This is especially t.he case in multinurpose l)rojects 
the different ob,ject.lvcr; are not always (Juant.if'i.ab1 

other. In adllition external constraints 	 Flay 
• especially in the context of environmental 

Haimes and Hall ) nronose a surrogat.e worth trade off Flethod 
for lllulttob,iective systems wilich allows at leaflL ,wme qllantification of 
noncOmmensurable obJectives in order to comparp them wIth economIc (~f'fic-

uses elements of vector valued or mult.i.nle-obj ive ontilYli zat.ion 
is optimization procedure whore non-inferior solutIons are 

within an indi fference rep;ion or band, that is 
~e~t 'of one objective is equivalent ot the clef1:r adation 

hlS tradeoff t'unC!tions can be formulated in 
These are easier to handle since 

• 	
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I 

of the 
I)elfiner 

(Jf one Held itior1(1.] 
kri (,;inl': of the' 

mov1ng a vcrar,(-~~:; that Wf:l ((hts 

in 811 

effect 
in addition 

is 

of 
inp; 

,. 

rather than wI th absolute values and are easily manipulable since the:v A first apnroach in ass(lssinp; value information i to consider 
are be applied i functional space, and the results transformed j nta the effectiveness thA information gathering Thi s es,;enLiall:T 
decision space. 'rho method also provi a framework wherein treat consists of comnari ng averages of meaSUr(lment collect Ion 
sensiti and irrevers lit:v in the water context. against t.he averages obtaincld with grcatpst number of ions. TJ1f' 

standard stati definition is that 
question of risk cliscussecl b:r Bogardi and Gzidarovsky (197h) ator in relati on a second estimator 

in their induced safety algorithm. 18 a method calculate the tative because a larger lllmher of 
marr:;in safety in tIle desip;n hydrologic structures uncertaint~,V For distributed systems thi 
when the probahili ty demiity funci, i of hydrolop;ic nhenomena 'Work design. A 1'Y'I~t:lt",pn 

are represented by finite samples. lake evaporaLion cuI ations, where i.nfluence of the 
or number of temncra1;uJ"e m'ofile 

general asneri,,' rat ion culatons 
informH- duced into the energy budget 

using only one station i 
tlcular aspects t.he inforl",ation structure in water rpSOIH'CPS s:Fstem!;, level when five stati are remains practical 
especially surface water nro,jects. rr111S is not as far rerrtovF:'d frorl level even with 11 station;; an:! fHrther 1ncr erlse 
waLer baBin management as -i t may s(:'el"1, si often thp- surf'ace 5 is not fied. The errors cal c1l1litecl ar:A.inst 
lop;y constitutes an important interface with p;roundwat,er hasin manar:Pl'1rml. for the densest network l(j of 

ems in Lerms input into system and con,juncti ve 	 considered to the 

has some ohilosoohi defects, 
 no hi 

11as i for information in context is the hyrlrolor:i event 19:2600 were used there llSC latter resnlts as 
which detenlJines the quantity of waLer Vfble for othpr 1,,':ne- may seem plaw;i,hle rlUi, 

ti!"le rrJ.t,e i c; o'ffCTed. the inl tial 5i stcition n,mains in 
main eV'ent~) of (ire precinttntion ,CVA..DO- particularly unrepresentati of mue!l 

transpjraLion (T'~L'), runo'ff The latLer is the eli fference for comnarison than would 
the first two and consti tlltes the net supnly. !"looe whie h Lh i ,; as the basi.s. In any con~;idera-

,I 	 s1lpply is offered is in form of stochastic time r;eries. tions very quickly a dimini nr; ('eturns -[n lake 

detail ed and short term project many more suhcomnonents t.he basins of rli fferent tonogranhic and microcl matol this 

logic budget e'1uation, but for demonstration nurr)oses and for number may of course di ffcr consid(~rabl v from oxamnle. 
evallmtion thp halarl(~e down thee three terms lisl;ed "hove: 

For the 
+ 	 ( . gage Delh01J1Ille and 

lines. Thi is 

The time series of events may he entin~ly ranoom with interrelati sample values to 

between terms eSrlecially when considerinr: lonp; term avcrar:erl event,:;, but a simple random 


short t,erm seasonal analyses successive termn may 1)(: correlated 33 on an arid basin 

which introd.uces r,larkovian features into the analyr;is. By application of' the 


by locat ing the 

characteristic of information structure in surface of the basin. 

its high defl;ree of var lab ili. t:v both in time nnd in snac e eli. st1"ihilt ion. 
is neeessary to formulaLe meaninf;f1l1 aVF!rage imators, variances A more r;eneral discussion the of hydrolor;ic data 

recurrence nerioos order to make thA amAnable to qultntitilTo tion systems b;.' Duckstein and Kisiel (1:170) Lal<es account the 

ment and insertion into the decision makinr; nroeess. Because o'f that to he considered 
uncertainty the representativeness of' measured data it is difficult of a data collect i onpJ"ogram. the 

to establish fi r5t how much information needed to fully describe the of economjc osses associated wi error. It 
s:vstem even if it WAre nh:vsically and financiall:v feasihle ohtain this to stat.e that hecause of the hip;h of collection 

knowledge. f3econd, one far from ab] e 811ee1 fy an OnLil"dllO conditions it necessary link oprcration of Il:Jdrologic data 
level information. Axiomatically it is that averages var- lection systems direr. L 1:v Lhe managerial objecti ves i witil 
iances of time series are improved by extenrl ing time recorrls Lhat have water problems. 
bepn kept. spatial averages same effect is ohtai ned Lncreas inr; 

number of col1eotion sites. 
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et al \
Table Average values of 1e conductivit'T alluvial 

tion withIDaterials in the River Valley, Colorado 
obtaining informal. 
the true llenefiH.vdrau11c 
based on 

loss due to error. 


J, 110ss (1970) 
b:;r 

connec-
"' 

can accrue due to desi,o;n 
the information furnished or the nep;at 

GrR.vel: 
hy,000 

950 
- (Joo 

Gravel to very goo 
for informationVery coarG~ 700 
the poplli ation lmc1er nh,iec funet ion l_nVery coarse 
the case of ontirrlIzation con
ditions are to make add i tJ!ned lum 
arbitrary as"IU~rrtions ahollt 
actual use OTTine 

other r:asefJ
F~np to very Tine 5 each case. f,()me oT methorlol0 f'::TVery fine i 

spatial flensi t;! flampling nrob] emG 
basin manap;erw2nt cont ext. 

Wilson 
error which 

~3t()rage cOPr ric i (~nt 
three "Om}lOnents 
or flow variabiliL.v

" .0 
for these values

h 
b tj me a~:;:-;oC'-

(ft) (n.-J ) 

(~omnonent 

interpolation 
10 from outside stati 

the density of the network 
procedure o:r surmned of 

E=(~;2+ + ) 1/2 
('i.lO)p;

(Trom LOflPlan, 
Since E i~ in'!"::''Y'C':Q.l,; "T"!.,..,.,..,-r....-.v,,4·~ to the length of and ~ to 

E rFe.. + (K /'r) + ) 1 1/2
t ( . 

Where T is the rnunber :rears of record 
the network area, 
empirical time space coeffi 
United States and t,he Hari time standard error 
the mean discharge deter'mined for 5 ;rears 
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T"ble 1. Averap;e values of hydraulic conductivit;T 

1"l"terial," in the Arkansas Piver Valley, 

Gravel: 

Hydraulic 

iV~lY 
(:ft da;1 ) 

(JOO 
Sand: 

con,rG~ ROO 
Very iOO 
Very c~oarse to SOO 
C(JD,rSe 

La 
Vedium 
MediUll) to fine 
Fine 
Fine very fine 5 , 

1 

Gtorap,e 

.0 " 
b

b 

(ft) ') (ft -I )
" 

Jon 
1,000 

(from Lohman, 

,['he question of value heen tref-ltccl 
et a.l (19iO), ,'loss ) and Dfivis and (1971) connec
tion with datfi p,atherinp; TJrOCeSses r 
obtaining information one Plore ap;aInst 
the true benefits that can accrue (lue 1rl]l)roved the nro.i 
based on the increMental infz)r'mution furnished or benefits 
losS due error. 

~rhe onl;! 
beT 

directly due to In the water 
actual calculations 
efficiency of 
et al (1970). 
for inform"ti on 'Phi!i Ln 
the popUlation stAtistic 
the case reservoir 
di tions are vcr;T simnl e. 
arbitrary about 
actual use trpHt
ment serves to i1 
direct transfer in 
each case. Rome Lhe methodolop,y 
spatial densit;T samnllnp; nroh.! 
basin management context. 

Wilson (19'P) t (rtell 
error which networK 

r desivn 
three components 
or flow variability 
for these values 
station is composed of 
iated error which 
installation comnonent error 
E due interpol ation exist inc; 
ti!ansfer from outs.i i has as 
the density of the network is increased. 1T[;inp; thr, averap;inp, 
procedUre by square of we 

) l/?E + + ( . 
the of record and 

can 

E + ) + (A/s) .] 

'Where T is the munber of years lenp,th, or 
the netWork wi th area, S mUllbcr 
empirical time and space coefficient For 
United States and the Mari t Provinces of the ,-;tanrl8.rd 
the mean di S('h~r,u' determined a gaginv, ion was 8.1%for year" 
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,..
5.1% for ,"ears. a ten 

neriod the error was from 9% for gage 
1000 500 S". The general 

accuracy can he but 1:r for the snatial nur·!ber 
of is too to mak,c any valirl rlens 

intcnsif:ring stin!': network depend on the error 
below that of the Lng 'T'hcey have 

to the nro,ieeted expenrliturr,s. For two mpan 
rIm! ( a) awl 'J,e}Jen(lahilit," of (sull[;CriDt d) a linear re1a1. 

reduction 'hene 

L. 

(S,ll) 

f:-xnendi t urE' can be imi.nated thr011gh 
nebrork ano Utf' s11.hseri TJt,; 0 

cond',tions the after 
rf:sn(:~('tivel~\r. P or the 

r) relati,onshin parn1101i(\. 

(mn/2()0) (5, ])1 ) 

f:mT')ir~tcal ionnJ j con~, [,ants witt· r 

Il~hp m:l-in n.re that bem'fits f'r'ol'J 

a more 1erl ion 

of' 

gi V(~.;1 

constraints i \'v t.olerab1.o ,-;hort"lW" 
i ndexe,; 

l'Jum. 
most. rritical 

t.he ha,;,l 
exi st.ing and 
sized reservoir i~> 

cons ano 
a!, the 
are arrive(l at. 

svnt.het.ically 
calculHted. 

of this 
of cOTImarison with other ont.il'Jum desie;ns. 'l'he 

hy takinF'; information Linv, from varyinr; 

hOvlever, 

years seem 
value per 
the ranid eXllonent iaJ 
and construction 
the higher 
a point where 
are extended 

11085 970) 

fluence time lenr:tJls 
ing records (for at 

n-

the project 
startinr; the 
including 

(maximum) whereas fre'lnency nrobI em 

The value 
time constraints 

the relat.ionship 'hetween 
annual cost of ohtalni 
tions he wi 
finds that and value of i 

~~he OTJt.imal 
cost of obtaininp; 
expected net 
record, K' 
and level of 

K' + K' IT 

A sensitivity anal:rsh: 
of record to cost 
tions of discount 
the variabil iter paramet.er 
very 'I'he 
established regi onal 

lenp;th 

benefit 

In (l+R) _ 

:' l'Jarr-.lnal 

( •• 1 ) 

Sh01018 
of data wa:, 

(b,,':w"~n 
K'. 

leq,;t " 

hy 

from 

Davis and ))voranchik 
difference between the expect.ed 
and the full cost obtainirlf': 
analYSis for a nil'ina pro,iect 
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mini.mi 7.C the cost s inking the 

of that nart bridge that 
mFiy be given design 'T'h i.s is the Ra;res' 
risk or tho expected variable It is calculated on 
the basis of 10 year record to , the exnecte,l he 
$2,G30, and with one year's additional this exnectcd 

which leave?, :~171j thp cX11ecten. worth 
observations. 

{ vastly excee,ls 
il 

Led 

value 
bridge and ~20 or 

the trend 8hm'Tn in 
Davis and only noint out met horlolop;y for C'alculatiDl;, hut 
not for findinp; an optimum IJoint for which a series of wi i,h 

increasi.ng ob~;ervations would have heen nect-:ssary. d(;1.,,1"

minat lon of the oT)eraLion cost for the as well the 
efi t from the of the bridp;e nre 

gLVC'Yl 

corwider'ltions tnT \femur!. ,,1 
analysis provi iLional non-intuitivt' .in,",irrht 

behavior of the' can b,., uf',ed to imnrov(; Lh,' 
~'he lljen

the sensitivity 

inadeclUatp in one narcwlPter 

ti()n of Uw measurement on 

tells how far should p;o in rc 

done because technical feasibilitv) 

are known 

ment 


effort <'1i 
for each narampter. 

cost per samnlo the same trend and exponential 
the curves would be accentuated when the 
number of srun1'} es 
efficiency 

f2:atherintt: 
however OJ is not the r;H.me 

Sh1 np; returns on 
of information. 

The value information can only be estahl ished when henefits accru
ing due to additional hits of' informaLion be quantified in 
terms. The resulting models in the minerals industries are straight
forward since accounting nrocedures and evaluation have been 
done on these terms. In Lhe water pricing and 
monetary benef'Lts extremely diff'i 
examples given are ons 
the most dual ob,j of added vallle 
incremental show declining curves 
goes U}), hut minimum although one 
define portions reLurn diminishes rapidly. 

The two main of c1esip:ninp; an informati.on p;atherinp: nrop;rarrl 
are to define Lhe optil1lal density of ~;am[l} inp; points, the f'requency 
sampling and the length of record necesClary formulate c1eslp;n 
In the mineral industries the "patinl denqity 
whereas in sur face water nro,j ect s the J "nr;th 
tant. Both asnect 11sed 
an Informatj_on point view in 
projects. 

(liscussion of th(~ 
anti WRter reBources fieldf', some common asnects CHn 

F'irst, the nature the data nec""r'lar,'r for the decision l~akinf'. 
or for proJect desip:n i characteri 7.ed by very rlip;h 
Informfltion content is mearoured by of Hccuracy whi 
of the sampling clistribution. A perennial 
obtain enouGh points to form a 

greater thi,.; 
Lhi s the ef'fi p;atherinp; i n 

relationships showterms be 
as hip;her and hip;her 

established with constantaccuracies 
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The 	first steT) in any analysis of an information gathering 
it;, ultimate opt j mi zat ion or imnrovement is to uno erstand the 

mechanics and dynamics, and then to derocri it in terl'ls of the 
and parameters need to he Measured. Clearly even 
a certain BJll0ant of information needed. Thi hasic re~uirement for 
systems understancIinp; consists a descrintion of follow-lng (Clte"t
nut; 19'(0): 

1. 	 Structure which deals with the interrGlationships 
elempnts in space, time and relative imnortance RS influencr:d h;.r 
the p,eneral characteristics of the whole. 7he nrocess of r'u(;T.

urinr; as an important part delineation of from 
its environment which reco{mltion of the systerm 
and the conditions boundaries which would 
tem rtS opcm or close(\ Quant i ty of interest can 
houndari_ es or 

Distinguishing qurtlities are Lhose descrihe the llT 

variflbles !:),nci parnJ11cters which chA.ract(;rize Lhf: s.v~)tem anil rL[ f 
ferentiate it, from other stru(!tures of tmiJar forM or naturp. 
This oeals directly with material (!onstants cwi c nru'Cj
m.eter~) . general infoDnftt 

broad aspects s~rstem wLthin whi rharc:l,ctpr
istics C8.D be (ii 

of magnit;udr:, prormbil 
response of s:v~te!'l an'\ J l?ad 

descri nt-ion of the quant:i "Le;:; frOM the 1)revJ 011:; 
amplitude, vA.rjation with tir'le 

and of certainty 
probrthi}i t i. es. 

nrocedures. 
classical treatment:; Pincler 
spoon (1966), (196iJ) or 
mathematical !'lodel wi 11 	 he above di~:;C1tS:1 Lon 

fle helpful to 

In the structurinr; 
factors have to be 
be modeled by a 
model that 	 cho;:;en .. 
lum1.)ed Daramcter systeM 	 snac 
into a or a box, 	 R.veragen 
equivalent, values for the ftnel storage for 

is considered" snace 

(-)0 

iables and cftn he represented by orC:Unary ,Ufferential equations. Care 
;: to be taken to accurately irlentify boumlrtrjes and the nflows 
utfl in order to -pronerl;, express mass balance. 1,he hydro

owS 
~ ic context the lmrrped parameter can be used when only 
a:ilability figures for groundwater are needed. The eoyat ion is of 

f'Orlll 
(6.1) 

I - 0 

,volume water, n,lIbere :I, input of Lhe quantity consi 
and dS/dt is the change in storage. 

In the wat.er balance model the indenendent. variable be observed 

is the water level h. Mult rroDC,r rating coefficiGnts its 011ser
va,tion in tim0~ will fSiven idea about chanr;e of 

representing lumped systeM. ~'he practic8J 

'Water systems management is mainJ.:' in determini 

water and its change with time. vlhen the aquif,~r 

nection wiLh surface water for con,iunctivR use parameter 
model has sometimes bepn ,lefi ~r,ion s8~fe yie]o when", 

objective function is ,1Lrict] 

A more realistic of thp a(1ui fer gronndwater s:JstCTIl 1S 

of a dynamic, time clepenilent" open ,'Ii :3tritmtl.,d s:'st,em. 
equations governing the vari ables are non-;;teaoy parI, in,l eli f 
ferential equat ions. Derivation based on a conuinat. ion 
of the conservation principle, equation of' the d t'fer['nt 
constituents and a force-flux rela.tion which of r;rounilwater 

flow is Darcy's equation. 

The variables of interest to grourH\water !'lana"ers are volum",' 

tric flow, mass flow and heat flow in sel ected flow fi eld 

the distribution of piezometriC head ), (pi) an(l 

temperatures (e) throughout the field and at it" bounoariRs. first, 

volumetric flow and head dist.ribution importA.nt for s1l1>plv (]raw
down calculations. The second, mass flow and concentratj~on wrttcr 

quality or contaminat i , and tl1 ircl cOl1hinati on con
ceivably become a nroblem of therllk'l.l nteract anel 

actually are related. cont.ext;, however, the e~uati for 

each phenomenon are given senarately in order to simnlif:l 1>rohl(:m. 

The general flow 0'QUat ion for a comlJressible fluid in nn elas L1 


non-homogeneous norous ~(,di um is 141' i ttcon: 


d 	 (lh ((;. ? 
OX 1 J S at-,-	 (T.. + W(x,y,t) 

i 

nth the parameters: m rrransmissivity tensor; (x,v) 
L i,j t,i 

h;Jdraullc ~onductivity tensor 

s storage eoeffi ient [01 

b thickness of aquifer; b f(x 
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a condition at the houndary or at a sinp;ular 

\~: a source function of volUPle nux ner area 

the dependent vari able 

h niezometric head 	 [L] 

and the independent variables 

space coordinate in x rL] 

coordinate [1,1 

t tiPle icc 1 

~'!e 

meters 
region 
and 

information 
and 

The -form 
depend on the 
fining streAJTl 
linear. 

~l]"rface and 

The mass transport, ('~ilu~"ttlon 

+ . r, + . ,)(p.K ~ + (Tl* * 1 dX
J 

Where the fir"t, expression on T.he 	 a (,onvecLive t 
solute of ,speciAs Lhe fi r'" +. 

two rm the ri ght the la;·~t a ~30urc(,: or ;;'~_Il}: 

term cor the almearance of ., p_,. ".ri Lh new narampj,ers; 
r 

T,l",_l 1n* effecti ve d i D*=flh 

iT,?·;,-llcoefficient 

n 

[1<'-1 T,:']a 

the dependent variab] 

-;'1
TJ 	 pressure 


mass -per unit consti i
Pi 

the source or sink tc?rm 

Q rate of production 

Pi.* 	 mass concentration of constituent i in the source sink fluid 
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The 

the 

Finally 
transport is 

completeness the equation 

naK 
+ :ix, 

:lfl 
:1x 

) + c .4) 

where Lhe 

c 

A 

new 

i ftc 

conduct 

are 

[cal v,-mole 1 

caJ 1 

heat disner,~ion l'oeffjeient, fL 

and the term 

i,enprfltion vi thin trw medium If' anpl j cal)'1 
v,ai to [,he overlyinr: and underlvi,J;l~ c;ollfinlnf, 

r.il'lple volumetric flow 
~llfllity 

In 
first the 
sequent mass on. 
numerical 
a.raply discussed in iterature. 
1970, Prickett and Lonnquist 

di fferences 
( 

anel Neumann 

The geologic model l"11rni ~lhes the hflsic information about 
pa.rameters and 'noundarles of' the hydrologic model, at <"flst 
naissance level. On the: basis of this initial i,nformation 
lIlOde is selected and further data collection nrocedures are 
order to increase the sophistication of the model that finally 
the mana.gement requirement s. 5i nce the val' i."bi lity of' v,eolov,ical 
a fact the imnortanc of scale for which estimates are made 
r1nted out •. This comes back to the ~oncent of the rer)re~entative elePlen
heJ.. Volume (REV of' Bear 19'(:?) over wInch nunctual llroDcrtJ ef3 of the 
have to be averaged and to which the sensors or obr:,ervat.ion inilLruments 

ave t.o be relateo. (In the sense that the instrument. should 
averaged observation over a region comnatihle wit.h the mw.) 
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aquifers, the the conditions at the 
of the p;eologic at the time of denositi 
the subsequent geologic history' of nost-denosi tional 

The geol of 
result 
an(1 

tectonic 
events. The important concents are discussed below. 

Porosit;! (n): Thi s is the ratio of the void volume over 
of a porous s8Jllnle. Its limitinp; val.ues are 0 and 1, 

de-from 0.15 to 0.35. For unconsolidate(1 ap;p;rep;ates its 
pends on the nackinr;, the orientation, shane and si7.e distrihution 
or sorting the 'nartlcle"J. lieologicly Lhen factors denenrl l:eaviJ :,r 
on the mechanical ane! mineralogical nronerL-ies of the narticl es and 
the enerp;et ics of the denosi tional enviroru~(~nt. Hell an(l 
hip;hly materiaL; aJ'(~ round in heach sand:; outwash p:ravels, 

are unsorten r;lacial tills and mud flows. 
cementation tends to decrease norosity for consol

in 
material s. In soluhle roc~ks 

disCHsr3ion 

Porosity is directly 

prda + 

where p density of fluid, p;: 8,cceleration gravj 

('( k corcrpressibility of the matrix and R h1Jlk comnressihilit," 
water. The f1torativlty of an elastic aquifer is obtained hv multi 
pli ;rith b, the thickness of th,~ ar1l1ifer 8=:, . b. 

Fermeah11 intrinsic permeahility a merliuP1 is main]v 
determined by the si zc of th", norp radii throup:h which flow OCC11rs. 
In media their diameter s of ordc,r of f'lap:

sorting annronri aLe 

c an vary qui te 
they may range over 
unusual to 
aquifer. Due to 
tal and ve-rtical permeabilities J1la,T show great anisotrony 

the grain narticler;. 
r.;hane factors. 
medium by 

extensively, 

si7.e~ 

h;'T{lraul i ~ 

10 orders of maf;nitude. 
find great variahili ty even in 

depositional features 

of up to lOon a local scale hut. un to 10n for regional aniso-
A further component of variability with 

because the aquifer t.hickness rna,r vary throughout the donain 
apTllication. During diagenetic processes nrimar;r interp:ranul'l.r 
permeabili ty wi 11 be further reduced. Secondary nroceGses such as 

fracturing will increase permeability hut also increase 
the RR'V necessary to take meaningful or.servat ions. [rp.t.'wos 

and n consist mainly grain anA..lysis of 
size classification can given in Mean diameters or 

~ 
~r' 

in descriptiVe terms such as si.lt, [land, p;ravel seen in the table 
below. sort'ine; is exnressen b,'r a standard deviation of the fre
quency histograrll or by some sorting (~oeffic 1"1'0)'1 t'ds norositv 
and pp.rmeahility estiJ1lates can be J'1ac1e. P1fl.Leri 8.1 s are 
more difficult to analyze but ap;ain the to arrive 
at some description of the F~rain si 7.P crucial 
c aetual porosity and nermeabi Ii ty he 

the laboratorv. 

The 

ated on 

table 

For consolidated rocks transferabili 


dated materials 

or subregional at best ( 

England for exarrmle.) 


The estimate(1 values arp r~ultij)1 i cd of the ,o;eoJor;ic 
unit for whiCh they have been establ5.,;hr:d values. 
Specific storage coefficient seep1 to he 1 C8.1", 118,
tions especiall.1T s i nc(~ thf>i,r 8,b"olllt,o ma(,ni tudes 
tow orders of mar;nitude at most for eom;olid8.tcd r>l.asti.c s('climent'1r:r roe].:", 
where S ranges from 0.01 to possi1)ly as low O.OOOL I"or Ht"tpr t'1ble 
aquifers S equal to the snecifie .'Ti(;ld amount of W'1ter 
that will flow under the action of 
order of 0.1 and it depends on th., e 
material, that on the averap;e 
by logging and measureJ1lent OT' flri 11 
geophysical bore hole measuremf'nts 
indicate important chanp;es in rock measurp'('1('nt 
in wells and line measurements of 11scr1 
arrive at avera,ge thicknesses or 

The ultimate method of obtaininf'; 

pumping test whiCh also will 

For practical details see Lohman 


Geometry and Conditi ons at the Boundari hori.zontal bounrlaries 
those that fire 'in the p;ener8,l dir(~ct.ion thosp th8,t confi 
aqUifer system anc1 are the overlyi nr; and underlying cont'i.ninr: beds. 
POsition is defined by the thi ckness aquifer l111t tile conditions 
whether relatively impermeable or leaky can only l)e rleLermined either b:T 
knowledge of the transmissive characteristics of the beds from other areas, 
from a mass balance, or actually from 11 test. 

For unconfined condit:'.ons the upper eonfininp; hed is missinp;, and is 
replaced by free surface, water aqui fer thickness of 
interest then is the saturated , measure,) from the water table 
to the top of the lower conf:ini 

The vert ical houndari or 
real geologie 

termina-

es 

the flow region are 

first deal with lateral pi 


tion by erosion - as is the case for upwarning artesian hasins _ or b,v 
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lateral facies change from ncrJYleRhle to Jl'mermeahle materials. 
case ,unconsoliciated aqni f(~rs boundaries rtay be caused hy 

de:ros:ition in an alluv:Lal af1u1 fer nenosited into an otrler'wise imner
meaole valley. ':'ectonic hounaaries may he through faultinr: 
juxtilDosi of pJ'evionsly extr'nslve nermeahle im,permeahle 

equlval(~nts such as 

stream;;, lakes or reservo:i rs b:T 
kincl of boundaries are 

recharp;e houndaries delineated 

the 

of the obvious hOUlvtari can he idf''rlti 

and wat,,,r i.able i.f 
natuY'f' is onen 

LransferabiJ i 

hyclror:eolor:ic 
pumnlnp; tef)t~) 

information 
in the 

stwly rep;i 
i.t if, imnortani " 

on direct 

~.;yst(:m exactthe 2,ensitivit.'J 	of the varlRJJle of' 
,Tn' areal extent , nlar,v 

the 
J ea:31, 

reconnRjssance~ firl 
0Vrt1uat ion. "l11c: 

neconnais~)ancc (R) : 

photos np;(In) 	 Stu:ly of accessihle (,,,olor: iea1 
hydror:e1op;ical 

L rna-os. 

info rmfLt lon . f11e maps 

of ic a~encte~, 
(112 ) less accessi 

p;overnrnent s ann. 


furni shed nr1vate comnan i es anll 
orillers. 

ions ((1(,olop;i( ) 	 Inspect ion of exl stinp; ~;amT)les of Qyil1 i ng 
Survey, or Bureau l'lines ) 

(~'S) : 

deli neatlon of critical areas, veri ncatton 
(FSll 

(FS2) Detailed mflTlni np; crl ti cal area, r:rab of 
~ateriRls, and sub~.;oil samples in nro,i 
cuttinr: or drilling operations, and 
well scheduling of stinp; wells in target area or nearby, construc
tion of water level maps hasen on existinp; 
wells. 

(FSD3) Suhsoil exploration. 'rhls inclUde:.; shallow ann deen drillinl': for 
s8J'lpler;. resolution or nreci.sion with which 
actual (\enth from which a sFLmnle is derived vari 
Depth:.; are relative. can he 'broup;ht dmm to ahouL 
cahle tool 500-,'l00' and rotary La:] 1 1mi. teo 
be reached in water resources nro.icct. 

(FSD3l) Shallow 	auger drilling. F1i pht saJYlnlL nr: 

(FSD32) Shallow hollow mwer ririlling. np; th 
split. snoon. 

(FSD33) Deep Cahle TooL Bailer smnnl inr: locat + n.S er 
advance. 

(FSD34) Rotary drilling. r;amnllnr: drUl cuttings from rptnrn 
of drillinp; mU(l. 

(FSD35) Douhle harrel core 
of samnle in its corrtext f'\i ~onLrol 

spot. i bowpvpr expensi V0'. 

Drastic chanp;es of me(~hanical nroper1.i(>s of' the: 
tion from unconsolidated materiaL, to hedrock can 
from drillers' 10p;3 all of linder thi 
be included Lhe h;Jdrop;eolordc de:lcrint,ion 
recorded by the well sit.p p;poJoF,i ae; 
The samples be further sturUer! n 

(FaLl) Petrographic anal:v~ i. s . and stri hut. 
by inspection. 

(FSL2) Grain size ysis hy sievjng, othc'r 
metho:ls. 

(FaL3) 
permeabil i t,T det,ermi 1)'1' dry and 

(FaL4) 
other 	spec"5al tZed est~) as cIr(~umstances dernancl. 

In order to obtain additional on 
aqUifer thickness and :10me r:eneral idea:; nrOl)el't i es 
of the aqUifer material p;eonl1vsical for 
the borehole measurement the;T reTJresent or cross of 
aqUifer rather than a point. sincD not measure 	 narR:meLers
directly, rather 	by inference throup;h ohserYa[Jle characteristics, 
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(1":-;(;1, ) () r "L rfr:rprrL 
un i ts. Ann 1i-

phenOIflPrHln. 

(~d 

or hounriarj wi "11 

be 

eJ d (F'r) : 

nr~ 

down and well ;ric 
extend over a 

(,9 

(,il 

i 
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T 
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\4--lIx 

: () ) hl 

(;COP]':) 

+ '1' 
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,Hlo (I;
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r,ii 

I,! 
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information 
oX'i 

In the 
previouS records 
'othich results 
in the first 

n 

lI 
o 

) + ••••. 

wi th Nfl 

i 

. ) 

'rhe 
system, 
outlined 
influence 
analog 
to plUnp, 

the' PY'f:'V i 

reaJ two 

i maLe'(l at (n-l ) t. hi t.('rn.t.i one; 

Fir~)t, , manA.p;Cfiy-:nt mrHie1 Lrw t.o 
their nlanninp; criteria f\lnr~ L j on i ("::,i venO' 

resourceB of groun:lwater basi 
()"(:'FOllowinp; rna s t j rrrrrlf:d 

rn.r-Lna{:p;l 

capacity, and tr<~nsmissivit.y. ';llenrtcfll bioLor;leal 
qual i I;y consideraticms 1)0 to these 1lurely nhvnical or 
logic conGirierat. ions. 

A spec is hroup;ht t 11p 
wat"r fmd p;roundwat,er linked and in 
systems. rechar~e opern.tions which t~:.nd 
improve the fi r;;t four management other hn.n(i 
to protect the qu~l i of Laken when 
the systpJ'fl is V\;lnerahl 
landfj operations, 
waLer when c10wnwarrl when rises due to 
increased rechar"e. Liquid or di sso1 'Table on r 
land surface, acci, C'.onstitute another quali L7.f 
These include !'llleh as settling lap;oons, 

of fanlty ion, or 
would allow surt--ace wRters 

move rapidly downwards provide inter-

its 

rec harp;e awl 

to 
rmd 

The i 
particular 
obJective funeti 
involved in heir 
the optil~j 

operatj onal phase, who or moni 
or constraints, and by wh(lPl (l.:r0 

\'J)wn 

the rcl 
record 

flnel 

) 

t 

.1 

whie 1'1 t8.kes into [lccoHnL 

)"efll r:rnunrlwater 
uncle)" which 1t ir; 

re] 

COTrlT)utel" runs ann. the lenp;th 

D 



other forms 
a hasis 

con;:d.c;f, of 

para.rne-r,er 
or as 'Young 

Ij. teratu:rr: 
Itnctive ;;urfac<=: 
;:1,n 

inf~ activities 
-JmDlic:it RB 

) 
(19T?) an(l '1acl(!OCK 

carrieil 

~ 


are the to resu1 
ion "iLhc1rm,Jal wi , (lrawlown from that 

i fic a0ui fer, both 
well f'ields. 

t~nanc(' 

ef'"OnOT'1;f a 

iri.cnLi 

management 

where 

water r:rnunclwater 
flqui fer oj t 

r;In casps 

in 

Brown an(i 


(J 

p 
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trpat~ent of thp 

clrawrlowtl ani 

(;rourJ(lwater r:t, (Fladrat j c 

total J and L rlUanti th" J i ('j, 

awa:v 

W wIH.J.J.-.':l.WI! .LL. LS ti1r!c, and esneci 

non-I;rowing and non-I 
Icl bp. shown that 

ti0n by about lO:~ 
The to the infOt'll'Jat 

a ch8,np;e of' 
not signi fi the econor1i 

wou (1. 

rrlini 
fication 

that is where surfac(' 
Then the onerat i. nf~ 

age from piven well 

for 

lon 
sequene e3 
eloped prp.-exi st i nf, 
ering into the :m,1 ~,hj {!enerall'l 

c h8.np;e sin 

(19'11,) trecltplcnt 	 abovE" 

informat ion, its 'tual i 
the nr~ 

whp.n data colIed; inn i 
to finding thir; ,",oint are 
others, and imnoc;;;i,l-,le 
realtsti (~ally I::omo] ex 

j" (kte 'Wciro{!eolor;ic 
('h i:~ l('v,'n thp mnl't 

n f~ i\ln:-., th" })\[(lrol ((If'Y 

" are linear flmet () tlw 
If' the; nr'ohl In 

can be anpl ied, the worth 
Ill' I"elat eel 

('Xrl0C'tPrl v:--ll\H' t'lan t 
obt,aini!l{~ i a lop)caJ nni for inat.inp: the riaL" 

nrOCC~;:3 ~ 

;:})()W :--; I:J I em 1 S Vl?r;1 allowinp; criteriH. cn.n 
:~i. t j f rlt?ITlan(l. 

thpn j:, CFin and in f'OJTlii 

11qui been rlevl?loped for tion 
con,iunctive ~"~:v~

waters and 
Sensitivi ty the relati 	 i fferentrules. In all 
parameters. 'I'his wi "11 indicate whi 

a hip:h rieGree of varil1bility and which be accurate, 


3. 	 Insti1;ut , Sllch as Lime cocL without rep::lr:l 
to the , financial limits externally imnose:l, eLc. 

~'ecLl~f 	 enerr:;y con:CiuJIle(l in nrodllC'i.nr r 

'rf) 
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ProcedLlres to find worth of p;rol1ndwater 
deLicdhecl hy !,jadet()c], (1973) (;aLes and Kisiel 

2 fcOP1plexity of thE: problE:m and !'lake one appreciate f(\2 

ing P1eaningf'tt"l lIone of them act1lall;r 

when f'~rther SaJ1llllinF\ i no lonp;er justified. 


~'.(-:asons .. 

per'io(l at oach weIl. 

nrl, 

oper8.tions are a fixed nUJ~l)el' . ', .. 

year is Nxcd. With 1 
'll 

d(~:~ if";: 

'I r lili 

c 
C',), 

geomct r;T 
draw(lown limit,'lti 


dirpct1:v but 

pllmpinp; ('ost, cro[) 


irrip;ntion water 

, limitinr; pumning 


1"-1, 

1S 

onlY impl 

for 
two h:velrolOi;ic 

ranP'"0 i ~ of Lhor;e t erJYlG 

J\in!':]p 'u,.! 

E o (ll )r '" l: 
i=l 

c(, , 

~ 
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I., 
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1'(0 )fu i 

the relevant rt'ob(lhili 

:lH 
a 

SlJace 
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'rn 
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then we have 
k )J(\

E ().It") ;: a. i j 
C! i='j n, 

l 

sample size whj randoM varia-b1e with value 
vith 

ei 

Tn order to finc! 
the effect of tho data 
the expecte(] rrep;ret havp to 
expected value witll r't'"n('ct ,r, : 

k ;, l 

) = - I, (h. )
:lll.i=l 

1 

with 

rleriv'l.td llr 

This equut-ion rever-tIs s(nrtf' tl~'TlPt~3: 

1. ~~ct:l(ln of ac\(Ut data re,lncp,; rC'r;ret 
2" ---.!.. '1 wpi inr; f~l.('tor for (lata ('oil cost. 

n
i 

fi that havp 
of data 

error analvsi 
by error or r2.nked by 
ernie parameters, with 
and in 

a rational design of ection Drogra;n 
the dec ision proccro," i by vnriat ions (and Guall t:v 1)1" 

data of econoPl.i~ and factors) and 
be Used for the ,lcsign collection 

'ra 
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\foere KMprogrBlll. It doe,., not state explicitly, however, what point a 
collection nrceess enOUGh inrormation:i at hand manage 
system. 

and Ki (1974) base thei r 

ital of the basin and deal 

since mamtgemr'nt on this 

main conCern establish the worth 

performance and TJredLcti ve canahiIi ties 


problem than a 

of (lata i expressed in the 

samplin{J: . 


paramctC'ys i nve~t ip:ated are 

, initial head H, [inc! net volumet 
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APPENDIX II 

Variat ions 	in install ation nroduct ion cost determinations 
aquifer system narameters. Each paramet(cr com

binaLion requir'(' an entirely new schemE'. iminate 
variability, all aquifer except hydraulic 
conductivity, which was varied from • (very fine sand) 

p;pd!sq, ft. coarse sand aqui f'er ues 
were constant at 

coefficient • ~? 
flo feet 

boundary condition,; infinit 
watertable 
Lnitial o 

of the installn,Lion ur;ed t val11E~s for TIL'OclUC
;'100 eye 1 ic on-off pumn} nr: period hours, 

values for outwash nlain such that ,mrroundinp; 
Hapitis, t 11<0 product i requi rpment ,;ma1 1 

cit,r. In the production rpmf'ntD, the 
cedure anci assumptions were 

Drawdow'TI Calculut ions 

a pror:ram Hsing Lbe 
Theis p;ive t~rpica] draw

foY' a inte>rva·! were 
to evaluate an drawdown the twelve hour 

Num bel' of WeL:! s 

mnc(~ all ider 8aLurated 110 
maximuJl1 efficiency of a well is at 

, drawdown maximum:; of 53 WfCrfC us('d. Wh('n the averap;c draw-
down was less than '53 in one well one. well was needed. When 
printout ,low;", the dr'fiWdown 

to determine number 	 the 
divided over nwnber of wells. This ie, 

1'heis equation, drawdoWTl is directly 
diameter can be calculated using Ackerman f s 
discharp;e. 1tle have all of the 

and depth. In drawdoWTl 
feet, depth a half timer; 

as to optimize the's drawlloWTl efficiency, 

The Lransrrlission 
is equation leads to an ont 

well S1)(1cing , 1913), and this wac; use:l 

rrhei ~t 

mended, the overlappinp; of depression effects w~re minimal~ 
transmission distances .. was found at 

over t can calculated ven lift rUstanc('s 
and Quant it ies. These were calculaterl each welJ, but it 811OU1,1 
note('! the optimwl] (in case) tra.nsmissivity 
case, since the withdrawal systems m'lY have 
incorrectly asrmmeil hyrlraulic 

once proc111ce of same 

1\11 	 cost," evaluaterl by equal-paymlcnt seri pre,wnt 

a discount maintenance 


as"umed r 


thedata and determi 	 repr'""ented 
heen on p;ra1)11of 


of VS. 
 ) . 
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Column 

"3 

(, 

9 

10 

11 
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Surn of all productIon and Installation r:osts in todaor' figures.TOTAL CHANT 

Explorat from 

n , a :~um of col s • 16. 
extreme with the true aquifer either end. 

would be Loo amI upner 
only be an i 

of boundaries. 

rrransmissivity in gallons ranr:e ma7 be 

In order to determine and average fi variou" 
drawdown were calcu] two 
toward ~~-the-end 
that an and 

upon fi 

diameter. 


Hnd t.hen 

integer HI 
 he need 

Ion (seE: tp.xt 

If ion was nrol111ction, 
m:lnimum neceSSA..ry lwre. 

dif';ehar~p (livided am()nf~ numher r we 11,;. 

of lift towpr or reoprvoir Wet;" 

done to rJUt lift valups on 
(~harts, hut WHi; cione hy "am (IQ7,)) in 

He1'1 (calculated from chari,s cr;~~a..r?I for 
particu1 r,r well's 

C' pump or , -from eha1""t;; 

of well or from Hnd ciiameter. 

rrransrnission costs if Yllore than well. in text, 
were (~alculated and drawllowns at 

~osts per 
linear confil';urations 

upon boundary conditions. 

Maintenance were 8. percentage (·equipment ( ) . 
ft costs culated from dependent rirawdown 


Ackerman (19()9). 


(cols. were total in column 14 calculated 

clay value, install at ion s were ooU111J1led. 
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